were performed for about one month in September and October, 1994, when strong biomass burning occurred under the climatic condition of ENSO. We focused especially on ozone formation over Equatorial Asia, and evaluated relative importance of its local production from the sources of anthropogenic and biomass burning, and soil NOx emissions, and also long range transport from mid-latitudinal southern hemisphere. The results could successfully explain the reason of the formation of complex ozone vertical structure observed over Java Island around 7.5S and 112.6E.
. Simulation cases *All emission sources except for those of biomass fire in specific areas were expressed with a flux form at the earth's surface.
#Emissions were given by uniform volume source extending from the surface to the height of about 2.5km, i.e., initial plume rise associated with biomass burning was assumed.
$Biomass burning emissions in Java island, a part of New Guinea, etc. were given by a volume source (see Fig.2 ).
AUSMIN2R: a simulation with limited area (see Fig.1 ).
